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A BOTANICAL TOUR IN CHAMBA AND KANGKA. 

I left Sallaranpur on the evening of the 13th August 1896 and 
arrived a t  Pathankote the following afternoon. 

Pathankote stands on the verge of the undulating Siwalik tract 
which extends outwards from the precipitous southern slopes of the 
Dhaula Dhar, or first range of the Himalayas. The  mountain valleys 
of the Ravi which are contained in the State of Chambalie between 
this and the loftier second range, beyond which is Lahaul. As the area 
comprised between the first and second ranges is of great extent, 
I a t  once decided to confine my tours strictly within its limits. 1 
first travelled through the western portion of the State  as far as the 
Sach Pass and afterwards undertook the survey of the eastern side 
as far as Barrnaor, from whence I proceeded to Kangra through 
Chanota and Kuarsi and over the Mharam Ghati Pass. Pathankote 
and its vicinity are well wooded, but many of the trees have cer- 
tainly been planted, such as Eufenia Jambolana, Acacia Cafechu, 
and Ficus religiosa, while Adhafoda Vasica, Cassia Tora, Cannabis 
indica, Ricinus communis, etc., are the principal components of the 
scrubby undergrowth. Although a distance of twenty-eight miles 
intervenes between Pathankote and Dunera, the trifling increase of 
altitude produces but little change worthy of especial remark in the 
vegetation. The  commonest trees observed were P inus  longzyolia, 
Bombax malabaricum, Mallotus phil$pinensis, Terminalia tomen- 
tosa, several species of Acacia ; and there were good specimens of 
the Banyan and Pipal along the road a t  iatervals. Grasses grew 
luxuriantly on many slopes which would have been bare and sterile but 
for their presence, and there were dense tracts of Olea glandultyera, 
Adlzatodla Vasicn, etc. The herbaceous flora was still that charac- 
teristic of the adjacent plains. 

Leaving Dunera the road ascends steadily for twenty-two miles 
to Dalhousie ; and towards the upper end oaks,rhododendrons, maples, 
horse-chestnuts and other trees form the humid forests, while the 
shrubby and herbaceous vegetation of a temperate climate replace 
a t  last the tropical forins left behind oilly a few miles lower down. 
Desmodi~nz tr'lixfoliz~tn, Indigofera Gernrdhna ,  Lcsf~dcza scyicea 
give the locality a distinctive coloralion from the p~ofusion of their 
flowers, as do  also those ol humbler plants, such as Geranizlm 
Ancmone, Pote?ztilln, Dipsacus, Aster, Cynoglossilnz, B ~ ? z n i n ~ h o u -  
senin, and many others. 
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A variety of ferns grow on shady banks in woods and along 
watercourses. Polj~podt'urn lacknopus and P. lzileare thrive on the 
trunks and branches of trees and their occurrence draws the observer's 
attention to  the fact that, excepting themselves, mosses and lichens, 
and occasionally mistletoe, other epiphytic and parasitical forms of 
vegetation are  markedly absent from the flora of this region. 

The  third march was from Dalhousie to the town of Chamba, a 
distance of seventeen miles. For some miles the route runs at, and 
also abovei the level of Dalhousie through mag-fiiflcent forests of 
deodar and other cddifers ; and these fotests, together with gigantic 
rocks and shady ravines, all yield ah interestidg series of plants. 
At Kajiar the conifers become rarer and a mixed growth of oaks, 
rhododendrons, laurels, maples, walnut, Rhus, etc., replace them. 
At a considerable distance lower down these woods come to an end 
and the remainder of the steep ascent is through cultivated slopes, 
consisting of fields of excellent maize, various millets, and Amaran- 
tus panictllatzrs. The last with its ample red and yellow panicles 
brightens the landscape, and its fields of vivid hue serve to mark the 
positions of widely scattered hamlets among the valleys, miles away 
from the traveller's standpoint. The town of Chamba lies at  an 
elevation of 3,coo feet above the sea, but many plants ascending to 
a similar height on the southern face of the range are absent here, 
while plants hitherto confined to higher levels descend to  the banks 
of the Ravi on this side. A marked diminution of the rainfall, due 
to  the interposition of the lofty southern range ; and a milder sum- 
mer climate and severer winter, depending on the proximity in 

all directions af enormous snowy mountains, must be the 
true causes for the  decided change in the factes of the vegetation. 
Side by side with such distinctly tropical plants as Bauhinia 
purpurea,  Sofanurn verbascz~olium, Ficus religiosa, Lippz'a nod& 
flora, Lantana crenulata, Vitex trzyolia, Snpindus Mukorossi, 
D a  lbergia Sissoo, Solanum xanthocarpum, Melia Asedcrack, 
PhyIlanthus Urinaria, Lagerslra?mia indica, Adiantum caudatum, 
Heliotroptirm strigosum, etc., may be found Anemone vittyolia, 
Clematis g ra t a ,  Thalictrzrm foliolosum, Orignnunz vulgare, 
Roylen elegans, Cotoneaster microphylla, Micromeria bzfEara, 
Astragnlus chlorostach)~s, P ta tanus  orientalis, Juglnns regia, 
P ~ Y H S  avmeniaca, Indifofera Gerardiana, Desmodiz~m tiliafolium, 
and many others. 

From Chamba I travelled on the western side as far as the Sach 
Pass which crosses the second range into Pangi. The  first march 
was to Musroond. For some miles after leaving Cl~arnba the road is 
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con~paratively level and skirts the bank of the Ravi. Olea cusfidata 
seems to be the commonest small tree. Zanthoxylum a l ~ t u m ,  
Zisyphus Jujuba,  Adhatoda Vasica, Prinsepia u t i l i s  are  also 
abundant and a gaunt tree-like Euphorbia grows on the cliffs near 
the town. The pzth is shaded with good trees of Cel t i s  ausbralis, 
Ficus palmata, Ficus veligiosa, and Melia Aaedarach. Mallotus 
phillippinensis and Dalbergia Sissoo are  common near the town, 
but do not extend far from it There are also a few specimens of 
Bombax malubaricum and P h ~ n z i  sy lves tr is  on the wide flats near 
the river. Good rice is gro\j n on the irrigated level lands here. 
and the fields of Indian corn appeared to be exceedingly productive. 
Ipoma?a hederacea beautifies the hedges with its bright blue flowers, 
The remaining part of the march was steep and in parts the vege- 
tation very scanty. There are many small trees of Pzizus longi- 
folia and shrubs of Berberis  vulgar.is and Plectranfhus  rugosus. 
Looking out from the forest-house a t  Musroond one obtains a defi- 
nite idea of the general scenery of this State. The view northwards 
is terminated by a line of snowy peaks. Towards the west is the 
deep valley of the Ravi bounded on the further bank by steep 
grass-clad mountains with broad terraces overhoking the river. 
In this, as in other parts of the Himalayas, the slopes facing south- 
wards are steep and rocky, and bear trees only a t  widely scattered 
intervals, even the ravines being wanting in the dense thickets of 
shrubs and herbs which are so distinctive a feature in the side valleys 
and gullies of the northern ridges where, moreover, alone may be 
found extensive forests of conifers, oaks and other trees. Im- 
mediately under the lofty second range the radiating spurs are  
covered with forests in  all directions. 'I his, perhaps, ma) be due to  
a more liberal rainfall. 

From Musroond the next march was to Kulrl. The steep descent 
to the river below winds through an almost continuous stretch of 
cultivated land. The villages have to maintain a night-long clamour 
to warn off the black bears from the fields of ripening Indian corn 
which is the main crop at this season. The  hillsides are usually 
so steep that the natives form their fields into broad terraces. 1"his 
system must prevent the erosion of the shallow soil ; moreover the 
walls of the terraces, often of considerable height, being covered with 
grass, a plentiful supply of good fodder must bc furnished close to the 
homesteads of the people. Bees were seen issuing from many holes in 
the stone walls of the houses. I had no oppatuni ty  of tasting the 
honey, but it ought to be abundant and good in a country so well 
stocked with Rowels. The road continucs by a gradual ascent to KuIel, 
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mostly through cultivated land. Here and there the shade cast by 
small willow groves assists to mitigate the intense heat experienced 
aIong the exposed paths. Everywhere Apricot and Walnut trees 
are  carefully preserved. It was past the fruiting season of the 
former, but the latter bore fruits of excellent quality which wers 
greedily consumed, fresh from the tree, by my native followers. At 
Kulel, a broad lateral valley, well wooded with pine trees, opens out 
towards the east ; but the main valley continues in a northerly direc- 
tion. The slopes of the latter are  excessively steep, but are green 
with herbage. There are many good plants to  be found around 
Kulel. 

The  next march was to Tisa, a village of importance judged by 
the standard of the country. There are three small rivers to  be 
crossed on the way, and the flora along their courses is interesting. 
In one village we passed some trees of C r a t ~ g u s  Oxyacantha, 
cultivated for its fruit, which is of the size of a small plum and is consi- 
dered palatable by the people. Rubus ellipticus, now in leaf only, is 
common enough to yield a moderate quantity of fruit. Taking into 
consideration that the climatic conditions of this State are, t o  all 
appearances, favourable to fruit culture, it is difficult to understand 
why its capability in this direction has not been encouraged and 
developed. The  camping ground a t  Tisa is on a small flat above 
the bungalow, and a considerable portion of its area is shaded by a 
noble Poplar (Populus cilzata), the base of the stem of which is 
surrounded by a slate platform. 

The  succeeding march was to Alwas. After a short ascent above 
the village of Tisa the path crosses the ridge and strikes into a small 
Deodar forest. Lower down many groups of Quevcus dilafata occur ; 
this is an exceedingly commoil tree everywhere a t  this elevation. 
Further on there is a most interesting forest which descends to  a 
river. JJarlea begoniiz fulin, Pa r ro t t i a  ~acquemontiana,  Ulmus 
campertris, Cuvpinus, Czsa ljlinia sepiaria, Berchemia floribunda, 
Rosa moschnta, Zmpatiens of many species, and ferns in great variety 
are examples of the plants to be found here. Onwards the landscape 
again becomes bare and dreary, relieved sometimes by copses and 
village-lands. However, after descending to another river, the vege- 
tation became more luxuriant and we gradually approach the pine 
forests which sweep upwards to the limit of trees. Purple and yellow 
Balsams are gregarious in moist ravines. Pedicularis gyacilzj, a 
yellow Corydalir, Dispsacrla inermis, Cnicus, Senecio, Polygonurn, 
Potentifla,  and many other plants are abundant. 

Above and around tlic camping ground at  Alwas arc dark pine 
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forests, and over all are towering rocky peaks with beds of snow 
descending their hollows. Thus far  our journey had taken us among 
comparatively low mountains and ridges, with glimpses only of 
snowy ranges enclosing lateral valleys, but now the slopes ran UP- 
wards on all sides to elevations favouring the deposit of perpetual 
snow. From Alwas a short excursion was made through a valley to  
the westward. In the lower portion of this valley the trees are 

large and of varied aspect, consisting as they do of Corylus Colurna,  
Quercus dr'latata, P r u n u s  Padus, Cedrws Deodava, Picen Morr'nda, 
Ulmus Wallichiana, Acev aillosum, and others. The  shrubs are of 
equal interest and include (with many more) Piburnurn: Rerberis, 
Desmodz'um tilzfolium (which here attains its highest level), Spiyaa 
sorbifilia, Girardinia, Vitis, etc. The  density of the forest area 
prevents the growth of all but a few forms of herbaceous vegetation ; 
but higher up, where the trees first become scattered and then dis- 
appear,  small plants exist in great profusion. As exan~ples of these 
may be cited Pa~ochelus ,  Impatiens, Ranunculus, E#ilobiurn. 
Arctiurn, Malva, Polj~gonuw, Fagopyr,um, Her acleum and other 
Umbelliferous plants, Senecio, Cnicus, Urticn, and several species 
of ferns. 

A visit t o  the Sach Pass was undertaken on the following day, 
For some miles the road winds up through a forest of conifers, 
walnut, horse-chestnut, maple, oak, bird-cherry, etc. In several 
village. clearances, Indian corn and Amarantus panicztlatus are 
cultivated up to an elevation of g,ooo feet. Quercus dilatafu attaina 
this level but a little higher up it is replaced by Q. semecarptjolia. 
At  first the latter is a tree of noble proportions rendered const,icuous 
by its reddish-brown foliage. Further on it gradually decreases 
in size until at, and also above, the limit of other trees, it is reduced 
to a gregarious shrub with sweeping branches. I t  forms dense 
copses appearing somewhat like Rhododendron-scrub in the distance. 

The .forest tracts are a t  length succeeded by the open grassy 
slopes of the Alpine zone covered knee-deep with mult i t~~des of 
herbaceous plants too numerous to mention here in detail ; but the 
following genera named a t  random may serve as e x a ~ n ~ ~ l e s , - - A s ~ ~ .  
galus, Efibbuim, Nepeta, Salvia, Delphi~~iunr ,  Lactsca, Sdrim, 
Lyclrnis, Pedicularis, Swertia, Potentrlln, Merino, Geranium, 
Coyydalts, E r i ~ e y o n ,  Sflxifraga, P r i m ~ l n ,  Cultha, Meconoprrs, 
Cynogloss?rm. Standing in the midst  of such a magnificent flora) 
display my attelltion was d r a ~ n  to a fact often already noted a t  the 
same altitude in other parts of the Himalayas. I n  t he  immediate 
vicinity the air blazed with the vivid hues possessed in  ~ u c h  
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perfection by Alpine flowers, while a t  a short distance and still more so 
on the adjacent slopes, the whole mass became resolved into a simple 
carpet of yellowish-green in which no other colour was apparent. 
One naturally anticipates that myriads of bright flowers borne above 
the level of the green herbage would give colour to scenery cn every 
hand ; but I have never found this to be really the case, and although 
so great a variety of coloration was everywhere around me, I 
could not but perceive that the general effect was that of a remark- 
able monotony, which, however, was redeemed in a measure by th3  
grandeur of the culminating ~ e a k s  of rocks and snow. 

From Alwas I returned to Chamba. No fresh observations were 
made, but many plants, overlooked on the upward journey, were 
gathered. I remained at  Chamba for three days to complete 
arrangements for making a tour through the eastern part of the 
State as  far as Barmaor, from whence I purposed crossing over the 
first range to reach the district of Kangra. The  first march termi- 
nated a t  a village named Rakh. This is the easiest walk in Chamba, 
a s  the road runs for twelve miles along the bank of the Ravi, and 
there a re  only slight ascents to be overcome. Large areas along the 
route were covered with Indian corn which was now ripe, and the 
villagers were busily employing themselves in collecting the produce 
which they expose for some time to sun and air on the roofs of their 
houses. The mountains on the right bank of the river are steep and 
rocky, and the  tree-like Euphorbia is common. This plant seems to 
affect situations where it can remain in almost undisputed pos- 
session, under conditions unfavourable for the well-being of 
ordinary trees. The  slopes on the left bank, also steep, are 
covered with grasses and various kinds of shrubs; behind them rise 
pine-clad hills. Soon after leaving Chamba two plane trees were 
passed. They were not good specimens. This tree is planted in 
various villages and I saw one of noble proportions in the Kangra 
Valley. Further on there was a rocky corner where many figs were 
found. I observed J icus  tlavotn, Ficus hispzda and another which 
we were unable to reach. Wevdlendia puberuln was also collected 
here. Many tropical plants not seen during former marches were 
common in this one, such as Bzlddlein nsiatica, Plr~mbago seylanica, 
Torenia cordifolia, Tvenra poli/oria, Lantana,  Xanthium struma- 
r ium,  Hibisclrs pzln~ens, Boehmevia platyphylln, Tcphrrslir pur- 
p u m a ,  Amavantus sptnosrrs, etc. The rest-house a t  Rakh stand3 
in a small wood of Dnlbevgr'a Sissoo. 

The second march was to Chitrari. For some eight miles the 
road still runs comparatively level. The valley is exceedingly narrow 
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and the bounding mountains are rocky and bare. The  prevailillg 

vegetatic,n remained of a sllb-tropical type and presented few 
features worthy of remark. Rubia cordr;lolia, Periploca calophylla, 
Dnemis eztensa, Cis~ampelos P a  reira, b'iti~ lanula, v i t i s  parv i -  
folia werBe noted as climbers, while Phagnulon niveum, Androsace 
rotundQblia, A thyriunr pectinat urn, Linar ia  ramosissima~ Con).ra 
stricda were collected from the faces of cliffs. A steep ascent 
abruptly succeeded through a scrub composed principally of 
Berbevis, Plectranthus rugosus, Indigofera Gevavdiana, and Des- 
mo&m: tilizf0lium. Near the end of the climb there was a spring 
of good water with a shady willow-tree close a t  hand. Beyond the 
top of the ascent we passed through a small Deodar forest and 
reached the village of Chitrari. 

The  third march was to  Alwasa. This began with a long and 
steep descent to a river followed by a correspondingly laborious 
climb to  the village of Koti. Between the river and up to a con- 
siderable elevation above Koti there are many villages and much 
cultivation. At the higher levels P inus  excelsa and Deodar a r e  
common. I anticipated finding many plants around the pass leading 
over to Alwasa, but 1 was disappointed in my expectation. The  
forests are good and extensive, but smaller vegetation was scanty in 
the extreme. The  season had been abnormally dry, and probably 
the continued drought had prevented herbaceous plants from grow- 
ing with their accustomed luxuriance. Below the pass a steep path 
winds through groups of Deodar and P inus  excelsa. From Alwasa a 
good view was obtained of the mountain range on the opposite side 
of the Ravi, The grass was drying up a t  lower elevations and there 
were few trees visible ; upwards the prospect closed with enormous 
rocky cliffs capped with snow, 

The fourth march was to Harmaor and it included a loug descent 
and ascent. Quevcus dt'tatala was abundant everywhere. Pine 
forests clothe considerable areas a t  Barmaor, and Cllprcrsus torulasa 
ie moderately common. A fine ash-tree grows a t  one end of the 
c a m ~ i ~ l g  ground above the village. I saw the villagers engaged in 
~ r e s e r v i n ~  their winter supply of fodder by the identical method 
adopted in Kashmir, which is that the grass is first twisted into thick 
ropes and then hung about the braaches of trees, There was a variety 
of plants growing on the sodden verges of the streams. After a stay 
of two days a t  Barmaor the journry to Kangra, over the Mharam 
(;hati Pass, was undertaken. 

The first march was to Soai. After crossing the bridge at the 
foot of the long drscent from the village of i<ani the path tur l ls  
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sharply to  the left through dense thickets of oak. The long ascent 
to  Soai follows, through woods of Qztevcus dilatata,  Q. Ilex,  Q. 
fineata, pines, deodar, horse-chestnut, walnut, etc. Phytolncca 
acinosa is common in these forests. The  second march was to  
Chanota, and comprised alternating ascents and descents over bad 
paths. rasminum dispermum and Clematis were common climbers ; 
A6elia triflorn, Desrnudium tilizfolium, Plectranthus vufosus, 
Artemisia, Salvia Moovcrojtiana, Cnicus, Er ian thus  Ravenniz, 
Erianthzis fulva, Pennisetum, Andropogon and many other plants 
were abundant. Large trees of  Alnus nepalensis flourished near 
the banks of streams. The third march was to Kuarsi over an 
execrable native path which skirted the face of a precipice the 
greater part of the way. All our energies had to  be devoted to 
the task of getting through without accident, so that few plants were 
collected. Here and there on jutting ridges we passed fine deodars 
which had grown very large in apite of these situations affording them 
such insecure-looking perches. The  fourth march was to Ilas. I t  
commenced with a steep ascent for a mile and a half through pine 
forests and fields of buckwheat and millets. Further on, as the 
eteep rise which terminates in the peaks around the pass attains 
higher elevations, arboreal vegetation is left behind, and is replaced 
by dense thickets of willows and grassy flats full of herbs, which 
had, however, been browzed down by the sheep and goats. The  ti fth 
march was from Ilas to Laka above Dharmsala, by the Mharam Ghati 
Pass. A good variety of herbaceous vegetation straggled up close 
t o  the pass. For example there were Saxzyraga diverszfolia, 
Corydalis, Pedicularis, Arent  r ia festucoides, Cyananthus lobatus, 
Tanaceturn, Lactzlca, Parnassia  nubicola, Inu  la Royleana, Inula  
grandzjora,  Sedum Ewersit; Lagotis, Athyrium thelypteroides, 
Cystopteris frngilis, and many more. On the Kangra side of the 
pass there is a precipitous descent to Laka which we accomplished 
through blinding rain and sleet. On the following morning we 
marched to Dharmsala. A noble forest of Quercus semecarpz~olin 
extends round Laka. The stems of these trees a ie  covered thickly 
with mosses, and they also support Wuodsia elongata and Davnllia 
pulchra i n  great quantity. This fact proved we had again entered a 
moister climate, for the last few marches in Chamba had been through 
forests but scantily furnished with epiplytes. Around the traveller's 
bungalow at Dharmsala the sub-tropical vegetation of the North- 
West Himalayas appears in great abundance. 

The period a l lo \~ed  for the duration of my tour being almost 
exhausted, there was no time a~ai lable  for another extended 
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journey, I therefore decided to spend the last days on an excursion 
as  f a r  as Palampur, irom whence I could return to  Dharm- 
sala. All the level ground between Dharmsala and Palampur is 
devoted almost exclusively to  the culture of rice, and the fields are 
irrigated by an elaborate system of water channels. There are many 
streams pouring down from the lofty snowy range which rise abruptly 
behind these wide plateaux, water is therefore good and plentiful. 
The undulating ridges and knolls which crop up in every direction are  
covered Yinus longzfolia and Quercus incana. The small rivers 
have here cut wide and deep channels, and their banks proved good 
collecting grounds. The  rice fields and water channels yielded a 
harvest of plants characteristic of wet cultivated land, such as  
Sagittavia, Alisma, Nymphza, Potamogeton, Marsilea, Eriocaulon, 
Veymica A nagallis, Epilobiurn, Jussiza, Limnophila liypericzYoh, 
Ranunculus,C'~erus, Polygonurn, Ammannlb, Monochorrb, Floscopa, 
~ o i x ,  and many others On higher ground other types of vegetation 
were found, such as Desmodium, Yusticia, Adhatoda, Bayleyia, 
H e h o t i s  hispida, Smithta ciliata, Plectvanthus, Scute(zayia, 
Tyium fetta, Crotalaria,  Spermacoce, Osbeckia, Mimosa, Indigo fern, 
Jasminum, Cassia, Phyllanthus, N e r h m ,  A lysicavpus, etc,, 
C e h e l n ,  Sapium sebiferum, Sapindus Mukorossi, and other trees 
are grown to shade the main roads. From Dharmsala I travelled 
quickly to Pathankote and arrived a t  Saharanpur on the ist  of 
October. 

1 append a list of all the plants observed i n  Chamba and Kangra, 
Although very incomplete, it may serve to illustrate the Flora of 
these districts. 

LIST OF PLANTS COLLECTED OR NOTED IN CHAMBA A N D  KANCRA, 

Ranuncu laces?. 

Clematis m o n t a ~ a ,  Ham., Clematis gvata, Wall., Clematis 
connata, DC., are common climbers. 

Anemone vitzyolia, Ham. Extends frnm the town of Chamba 
upwards to ~o ,ooo  feet. This was the only Anemone observed in 
flower during the tour. 

TltnZictrem foliolosum, DC., and various species not identified, 
ranged from 3 ,030  feet to I 2,000 feet. 

Adonis sp. a t  I 2,000 feet, in fruit only. 

There were indications of several species of Ranunculus, but 
none were in flower, excepting R. reeleratus, Linn., which grows in 
the irrigation channels of the rice fields in the Kangra Valley. 
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Callha palustris, Linn., was seen in marshy places about I 2,000 

feet. 
Delphinium denudatum, Wall., and D. veslitum, Wall., are 

common on sub-alpine slopes, as are also Aconitum Napellus, Linn. 
and A. hetevophylfum, Wall. 

Magnolia cez . 
Michelia Champaca, Linn. Well-grown trees were observed 

near villages in  the Kangra Valley up to 4,ooo feet, It has no claim, 
however, to be considered a native of this region. 

Cocculus l a t~ r t~o l ius ,  DC. A small tree which scarcely ascends 
above 3,000 feet in Chamba. 

Cissampelos Pare i ra ,  Linn. A common climber growing over 
shrubs and small trees at moderate elevations. 

3'tephania elegans, Hook. f .  and T, A small climber seen at  
6,000 feet. 

Berbevidea. 

B e r b ~ r i s  vulgaris, Linn. ,  Berberr's aristata,  IjC., Berberrs 
Lyciurn, Rcyle, are all more or less common. 

Podophyllum Emodr', Wall. Plants of t h ~ s  were found in ripe 
fruit between ~o,ooo and I 4,000 feet below the Sach Pass. 

Nelumbium speciosum, M'illd,, grows in the tank in the Rajah's 
p r d e n  at  Chamba. I saw no other place with suitable conditions 
for i t s  growth. Lemna covered the water in the same tank. 

Leaves of N y r n p h ~ a  sp. were seen in  Fonds and rice-fields in 
Kangra Valley. 

Papaverac~z .  

Met-onopsis aculeata, Royle, is common in shady situation6 
between ~o,ooo and 15,ooo feet. 

Various species of Corydulis, ranging from 5,000 feet to the 
upper limits of vegetation. 

Cruczy~ra.  

1 collected Capsella Bursa-pnrtoris, Mranch., and a few other 
rpccics not identified. At the time of my visit examples of this 
order were con~picuous by their absence. 
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Cap pa Y idea? 

CZeorne uiscosa, Linn., is common i n  fields and waste places a t  
moderate elevations. 

Capgaris spinosa, Linn. This is a shrub which usually grows on 
the driest rocks exposed to the fierce sun-light. The branches hang 

downwards, and the flowers are  large and strikingly handsome with 
white petals and purple filaments. 

Violacez. 

Viola JtjlPra, Linn., V. Pa t r in i i ,  DC., V. serpens, Wall., are 
common throughout Chamba. 

Polygala crotalaroides, tlam., a decse dwarf shrub with dark 
red flowers ; P.  abyssinica, Fresen., bearing long racemes of l ight pink 
flowers ; P. persicariefolia, DC., P. chinensis, Linn., P, sibzi.icn, 
Linn., Salamonia sp. are all abundant on road-sides and sandy banks 
at the lower levels. 

Caryoph y 212. 

Gypsophila ; Silene inyata ,  Smith ; S. Falconeriana, Benth., ant1 
other species ; Cucabalus baccryerus, Linn.  ; Lychnis indica., Benth. ; 
L. pilosa, Edgew., and other species; Cerasfium; Ste/lavia; 
Arenayi0; Sngz'na ; Drynzaria cordata, Willd. Examples of the 
foregoing are abundant and are distributed throughout the zones of 
vegetation. 

Hypevicinez. 

Hypericum patzt lum, Thunb., h. perfovaturn, Linn., H. elodioi. 
des, Choisy. The ttvo last are extremely common and extend to 
8,000 feet and perhaps higher. 

Camellia thczyera, Griff., is extrnsively cultivated i n  thc Kangra 
Valley. 'There are no indigenous representativ:~ of this order. 

Mafva ve~ticrllntn, Linn., M. silves/r is, Linn . ,  M. yotundifo(ia 
Linn., are three herbs more or less common from 3,000 to ro,ouo 
feet. 

Sida hvmilis, Willd., S. spinosa, Linn., S. rhomdifnlia, Linn. 
5. cordifofin, Linn., Abutifon indieurn, G .  Don., Lirena l o k t a ,  
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Linn., and Hibiscus pungens, Roxb., are all met with in the warmer 
valleys. 

Hibiscus cannabinus, Linn., is cultivated up to  5,000 feet. 
Gossypium herbaceum, Linn., is also cultivated. 

Bombax malabaricum, DC. 'l'here are a few good trees of 
this ix1 the vicinity of the town of Chamba, but it does not extend 
upwards beyond 3,000 feet. 

Grewia oppositz~olia, Roxb. A small tree, occurring up to 7,000 
feet, found near villages where it is Frobably preserved for the sake 
of its fruit. 

Triumfetta pilosa Roth., and T rhomboidea, Jacq., are common 
on banks and waste places a t  low levels. 

Corcltorus trilocularis, Linn., and C. acutangulus, Lam., are fre- 
quently seen i n  fieids of maize, etc. 

L in ea. 

Reinwnrdtia tvigyna, Planch., is a very common undershrub on 
sunny slopes up to 6,000 feet. 

Zy~oplty Ilea?. 

fribulus terrestris, Linn., grows prostrate in pastures at  low 
elevations. 

Geraniacea. 

Geranium Wallichianum, Sweet., G nepalense, Sweet., and a few 
other species are all characteristic plants of the upper forests hut 
are  also to be seen in suitable localities much I,>wer. 

Oxalis corniculata, Linn ., is a creeping weed in sandy spots up 
to 5,000 feet. 

Impatiens Balsamina, Linn., I. Thomsoni, Hook. f . ,  I. sulcata 
Wall., I. scabrida, DC., 2. amphorata, Edgew., and many others, 
grow gregariously in moist shady ravines. 

Benninghaurenia aldiflora, Reichb., is an herb with white 
flowers ranging upwards to 8,000 feet. 

Zanthoxylum alntum, Roxb. 1s a small thorny tree, very fetid 
when bruised. It is abundant on the slopes running down to the 
banks of the Ravi at 3,000 to 5,oco feet. 
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Skimmia Laureola, Hook. f., is a common undershrub of the 
upper forests. 

Melia cez. 

Melia Asadirachta, Linn., and rk f .  Azedarach, Linn., a te  trees 
cultivated in  low hot valleys. 

Cedrela serrata,  Royle. This is a tall leafy tree with smooth dark- 
coloured capsules and attains an elevation of about 5,000 feet. 

I lex dipjlrena, Wall., is a tree associated with oaks, maples, etc,, 
a t  8,000 to 9,000 feet. 

Celast rinear. 

Euonymus Hamiltonianus, Wall. Grows at  moderate elevations. 

Zi'ayphus ' jquba ,  Lam., is a common shrub or small tree a t  low 
elevations. 

Zizyphus vulgaris, Lam., is a tree cultivated near villages up to 
6,000 feet. Its fruit is palatable and is largely eaten by the natives. 

Berchemia jor ibunda,  Wall., is a climber observed only a t  
about j,ooo feet. 

Rhamnus davaricus, Pallas, and R, purpureus, Edgew., are com- 
mon shrubs ascending to 9,000 feet. 

Sngeretia thcezans, Brogn., is a rigid, spinose leafy shrub, plenti a 

ful at  5,000 feet. 
A m p ~  lidcz. 

Vitis lanata, Roxb., is a large climber covering small trees with 
its reddish leaves. It is abundant near the town of Chamba and 
occurs in  many localities. 

Vitis vinzyera, Linn. Is cultivated at  low elevations, but was not 
often observed. 

Vitis parvtyolia, Roxb., and V. himalayana, Brandis, are com- 
mon up to 8,000 feet. 

Sapindacez. 

Cardiospermum Halicacabum, Linn., is a small, tender climb. 
er found on fences round fields. 

Esculus  indicn, Colebr., is a very common large tree ranging 
from 3,000 to ro,ooo feet. The exfoliated bark hanging in long loose 
stripes on the trunk gives a distinctive character to the tree. 

Sapindus Mukovossi, Gaertn., is cultivated in the town o[ Chanlba 
and in the Kangra Valley ; is planted as a road-side tree. 
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Acer odlongum, Wall., A. casium, Wall., A. caudatum, Wall., 
and A. pictrrm, Thunb., are components of the upper forests. 

Rhus Cotinrrs, Linn., is a large shrub common in many places but 
most abundantly seen about 5,000 feet. 

R h u s  semi.alata, Murray. A small tree, with fruits covered with 
a white acid secretion, seen in forests from 3,000 to 6,000 feet. 

Rhus succedanea, Linn., is common about 4,000 feet. 
Mnngzyera indica, Linn., is not seen in Chamba, but there a re  

many  fine trees in  the Kangra Valley. 

Coria riea?. 

Coviaria nepalensis, Wall., extends as high as  6,000 feet. 

Leguminosa. 

~ rgy ro lob ium ftaccid urn, Spach.,s a prostrate bush, most frequent 
in hot valleys. 

Crotalaria prostra ta ,  Roxb., C. mysorensis, Roth., C. albida, 
Heyne, C, medicaginen, Lam., are all frequent at low I c ~ e l s  

Trzyolium pyatense, Linn , and T. repens, Linn., grow i n  pas- 
tures from 5,000 feet upwards. 

P a r ~ c k e t u s  communis, Hamilt., is a herb covering banks in moist 
ravines. 

Indigofera linzyolia, Retz., 1. trzyoliata, Linn., I.  hirsuta, Linn., 
and other species occur in warm localities. 

Indigofcra Gerardiana,  Wall., with its variety heterantka, are 
abundant small shrubs with a wide range of altitudinal distribution. 
1, hebepetala, Benth., is almost equally common. 

Tephrosia p~t rpurea ,  Pers., is frequent a t  low elevations. 
Astragalus is represented by many species mostly at  high levels. 
Lespedesa eriocnrpa, DC., abounds a t  7,000 feet. 
Zornin diphylla, Pers., was collected in Kangra Valley. 
Smithia ciliata, Royle, is common on dry banks. 
Bschynomene indica, Linn., g r o w  in wet places up to 5,coo feet. 

In the submerged rice-fields in Kanpra many pJants of this were 
seen to form thick pithy stems between the roots and upper surface 
of the water. 

Urnfin picta, Desv, U. lagopus, DC., are found in warm 
valleys, as are also Alysicarpus vagina lis, DC., A. bupleurzyolius, 
DC., A. rugosus, DC., 

Desmodi,rm triqnefrrtm, DC., D. laxifovum, DC., D . podocar- 
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pum, DC. D. floribundun, G .  Don, D. t i l i~fol ium, G.  Don., D. 
conrinnum DC., D polycarpum, DC*, Dm tyifforum, DC*, D* f a r u b  
folium, DC., and D, gyrans, DC., are all common. Desmodiurn 

tiliafoliurn, G. Don., and its variety argenteum, are  two of the 
commonest and most widely distributed shrubs in Chamba, and they 
extend from the lowest level to 9,000 feet. 

Vicia pallida, Turcz., is a climber of warm tracts. 
Phaseolus ~a lca ra tus ,  Roxb., grows at  low elevations. 
Pigna vexillata, Bentb., with large purple flowers, is acharacter- 

istic small climber on grassy slopes exposed to the sun. 
Dolz'chos Lablab, Linn., is cultivated. 
Rhynchosia sericea, Syanoghe, and I?. hkalensis ,  DC., arc 

climbers common about 6,000 feet. 
filemingia strodilz~era,  R .  Br., was seen only i n  Kangra Valley. 
Flemingia congests, Roxb., var, semialafa, does not ascend 

above the lowest levels of the banks of Ravi. 
Dalbergia Sissoo, Roxb., is frequent near the town of Chamba, 

but does not grow above 3,500 feet. 
Sophora mollis, Grah., is a common shrub at  low elevations. 
CzsaQinia sepiaria, Roxb., is a large climber rarely seen 

about 5,000 feet. 
Cassia occidentalis, Linn., Cassia Tora, Linn ., Cassia Ahus,  

Linn,, Cassia mimosoides, Linn., are all common at low elevations, 
Bauhinia Vahliz; W. and A., was seen only i n  Kangra Valley, 
Bauhinia purpurea, Linn., is cultivated only about the town of 

Chamba. 
A8imosa rub) icaulis, Lam., is a small tl?omy shrub of low levels. 

Albzizia Yulibr z'ssijz, Durazz, was frequently met with ;&out 
5,000 feet. 

P r u n u s  persica, Benth, and Hook. f., is cultivated. 
Prunus  armeniaca, Linn., ig cultivated everywhere and is one of 

the commonest trees near villages. 
Pyunus communis, Huds., variety insititia, is cultivated. 
PYU?ZUS Pndus, Linn., is a common tree, particularly in the forests 

from 7,000 to 12,000 feet. 
P r i n s e ~ i n  utilis, Royle, is an abundant shrub often utilized to 

make hedges. 
Spi rza  vestiln, \Irall., grows i n  the upper forests. 
Sp i raa  sorb ,  folia, Lino., is a large haodso~ne sllrub plentiful 

about 8,000 [eet. 
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S p i r z a  canescens, Don., is a dense shrub found between 5,000 
and 12,000 feet. 

S p i r z a  pavvz~olia, Bert., was seldom observed and appears to be 
a rare plant. 

Rubus paniculatus, Smith, was noted in several ravines below 
6,000 feet. 

Rubus niveus, Wall., is common up to 6,000 feet ; R. ellipticus, 
Smith, and R. lasiocarpus, Smith, are plentiful up to 6,000 feet. 

Geum urbanum, Linn., is abundant in forests from 5,000 to I 2,000 

feet. 
Geum elatum, Wall., grows from 9,000 to 12,000 feet. 
Fragarz'a indica, Andr., is a plant of warm valleys. 
Fragar ia  vesca, Linn., is common from 5 ooo to ro,ooo feet. 
Potentilla Sibbaldi, Haller f., P. nepalensis, Hook., P. argyreo. 

phylla, Wall., and a few more of the same genus are most common 
a t  the higher levels. 

Agrimonia Eupatorium, Linn., and A. pilosa, Ledeb., are two 
closely allied species. The former has a wider range than the latter 
which is most frequent about 7,000 to 8,000 feet. 

Rosa macvopliylla, Ldl., was seen on rocky slopes about 10,000 

feet. 
Rosa mosckata, Mill., is a large climber abundant everywhere 

from 3,000 to g,ooo feet- 
Cydonia vulgaris, Pers., is cultivated, as is also Pyrus  Ma(llS, 

Linn. 
P y r u s  baccata, Linn., is one of the commonest trees in Chamla,  
Pyrus communis, linn., is cultivated. 
Pyyus Zanata, Don., is a tree of the upper forests. 
Cygaegus ~ x y a c a n t l a ,  Linn., was not seen i n  a wild state, bu t  

I noted cultivated trees with palatable, plum=like fruits. 
Cofonenster bacillaris, Wall., is common* 
Cotoneaster micvophylla, Wall., is a low dense shrub colnlnon 

everywhere a t  almost every elevation. 

S a x  z'fv aga cez. 

Astilbivularis, Ham., is a denizen of humid forests. 
Saxifraga diuersz~olia, Wall., is abundant at  high levels. 
Saxzfraga liagulata, Wall., is common on rocks. 'There are 

other species of this genus, but these were the only examples found 
in flower or fruit. 

Pa rnassia nubicola, Wall., and P, ovnta, Ledcb-, are common at 
high levels. 
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Hydrangea altissima, Wall., is a climbing shrub observed only 
in one locality at about 5,000 feet. 

Deutzia corymbosa, Br., and D. staminea, 1 ,  are found a t  the 
higher elevations. 

Ribes. I do not recollect seeing any examples of this genus, but  
it must certainly be represented. 

TiZZza pentandra, Royle, grows on rocks a t  6,000 feet and up- 
n.ards. I t  is common below Laka, near Dharmsala. 

Crnssula indica, Dcne., also grows on rocks. 
Kalanchaz spathulata, DC., is found a t  low elevations only 

and in dry places. 

Sedum Rhodiola, DC., S. guadrzjfdum, Pall., S. aszaticum, DC., 
S. trz'jdum, Wall., S. rosulatum, Edgew,, S. Ewersii, Ledeb., 
S, multicaule, Wall., and probably others, are all common. 

Parvottia ~acguemontz'ana, Dcne. A shrub or small tree, gre- 
garious where it occurs, which is generally about 6,000 feet. 

Com6vetacea. 

Terminalia tonzentosa, Bedd., is a tree of the low levels only. 

Psidiunz Gzlynva, Linn.,  is cultivated at moderate elevations. 

Osbeckia chinensis, Linn., and 0. stcllntn, wall., were collected 
in Kangra Valley. 

Lyt hrnceiie. 

Ammannia pentnndra, Roxb., is seen only in rice-fields in 
Kangra Valley. 

Woodfordia poribunda, Salisb., is a snlall shrcrb found i n  abund- 
ance up  to 5,000 feet. 

Lngetsf~o:ntin i ~ ~ d i c n ,  Linn., is cultivated at Clramba. 

O?lngrn ccczp. 

Epilobium n17gusfrfolirin1, L i n n . ,  E. h i t  suttr~r?, I d i l l  n .  E. ub.yPllm 
Svhreh , ate a11 common plants. 

'jfi(assisn rr4frr/icosn, lainn. ,  was collerkd i l l  i<angra Valley. 
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Circza cordnta, Linn., and C. nZpina, Linn , are plentiful above 
7,ooc feet. 

Cucurbitacez. 

Trichosanthes sp. is a common climber at  low levels. 
Momsrdica Charantin, Linn., is cultivated. 
Cztcumis Pepo, Linn., is cultivated. 
Mukia scabrella, Arn., is a small climber in warm situations, 
Zekneria umbellata, Thwaites, is also a common climber. 
Sechillm edale, Swartz.. is cultivated in the Kangra Valley. 

Begonia cez. 

Begonia picta, Smith, and B. amct.na, Wall., are  moderately 
common up to 7,000 feet. 

Cnctez. 

Oplrrrtin Dillenit', Haw., was seen in Kangra VaIley. 

Fico idez. 

Mollugo sf :,icta, Linn., is common at low levels. 

Sanicula ezcropza, Linn., is common a t  most elevations, 
Bupleurum falcaturn, 14inn,, B. Zongica ule, Wall., B. tenue, 

Don,, and other species are  plentiful. Other plants of this order 
collected were, Pimpinella divesz.olz'a, DC., Charophyllum re- 
flexz,m, Lindl., Fcenicu l z l m  vzllgare, Gzrtn., Selinum tenuz~olium, 
Wall., Pleurosperum Brunonis, Wall., Heraclezlrn candicans, Wall. 

The order ought to be well represented, but the above are really 
all ! found in a condition fit for identification. 

Hedern Helix, I inn. ,  abundant everywhere up  to ~ o , o o o  feet. 

Cornncca. 

Marlea begonizfolia, Roxb. A small tree observed in thickets 
ahout 5,000 feet. 

Cornrls mncrophylla, Wall., is a tree a t  low levels. 

Viburnum stellariaturn, Wall., V. fetens, Dcne., are shrubs of  
the upper forests. 

Abelia tr if irn,  Br., is a slnall shrub occurring at 6,000 feet. 
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There are various species of erect, shrubby Lonicera in the upper 
forests. 

RLI biacea?. 

Hymenodictyon excelsum, Wall., was seen on the low hills be- 
tween Pathankote and Dalhousie. 

Wendlandia puberula, DC., was occasionally observed a t  low 
elevations. 

HeGotis  hisbida, Retz., wzs seen by me only i n  Kangra Valley, 
but Mr.  C. B. Clarke has recorded it from Chamba. 

Oldenlandia coccilzea, Royle., was rarrhly observed about 5,000 
feet. 

Anotis cnlycina, Wall,, grows on marshy banks of streams about 
6,000 feet. 

Hamillonia suaveolcns, Roxb., is colnmon in warm valleys. 
Leptodermis lanceolata, Wall , is abundant, ranging from 3,000 

to 9,000 feet. 
Spermncoce stricta, Linn., is found i n  warm localities. 
Rubia cordzjrolia, Linn., is a common climber. 
Galiunt votundz~oliunz, Linn., G. trzyYc~unz, Michx., G. ApnrLle 

Linn., G. ves t i tz~?~,  Don., G. Mol lu~o,  Linn., are all common ; and 
G. vernum, Scop., also has been collected in  Chamba by Mr. C. R. 
Clarke. 

Valeria nes. 

Vnleriann Wallichii, DC,, and V. Hardwickit; DC., are common. 

Dip sacea. 

Morinn pzrsicn, Linn., M. longtyolicl, Wall., M. Coulteriana, 
Royle, abound i n  sub.alpine grassy tracts. 

Dz'psacus inermis, Wall,, is common. 

Vernonia nnthclmilzticn, Willd., was very rarely seen at 5,000 
feet. 

Adenosfemma viscosum, Forst., grows in warm valleys, 
Sslidngo Virgn-nurcn, Linn., is common up to 8,ooo feet. 
Myriactis ~zcpnlensis, Less., abounds in the upper forests. 
Astcr Thomsoni, Clarlte, is conlmon about 8,000 feet. Aster 

asperulus, Nees, is recorded from Chamba, and A. Laka, Clarice, 
from Lalca, above Dharrnsala. 

Brachyactis umbrosn, Benth., and B. robusta, Benth, are both 
common. 
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Erigeron canadensis, Linn., is frequent in warm localities. 
E r k e r o n  alpinus, Linn., and E. multiradiatus, Benth., are  abund- 

ant a t  high levels. 
Conysa japonica, Less., and C. str icta,  Willd., inhabit warm places 
Leontopodium alpinurn, Cass., is a plant of the alpine zone. 
Anaphalis nubigena, DC., A. Royleana, DC., A. triplr'nervis. 

Clarke, A. confovtzrs, Hook, are abundant. 
Ptragnalon niveum, Edgew. Grows on rocks about 5,000 feet. 
Gnaphalium luteo-album, Linn., G. hypoleucum, DC., are com- 

mon in waste places. 
/nula Roy lean~ ,  DC., is common from to,ooo to I 2 ,000 feet. 
Inzrla gratldzfEora, Willd., and I. cuspidata, Clarke, are also 

common. 
Vicoa auriculata,  Cass., was seen a t  low levels only. 
Carpesium cernuum, Linn., and-C. abritanoides,  inn., are fre- 

quent. 
Xantllizlm s t rumarium, Linn., Siegesbeckia orientalis, Linn., 

were seen a t  low elevations in waste places. 
Bidens cernua, Linn., is recorded from Cha~nba. 
B i d t n s  t r ipar t i t a ,  Linn., is a marsh plant of low levels, and 

B. pilosn, Linn,, luxuriates in waste places. 
Acliillea millefolz'um, Linn., is common, as are also various 

species of,Tanacetzim not identified. 
Artemisia parvtflova, Roxb., A. scopa)*ia, Waldst. and Kit., 

A. vulgaris, Linn., and others are common and gregarious, 
Senecio gracil~fEorus, DC., S. ctirysanlhemoides, DC., S. amplexi- 

caulis, Wall., S. Kz~ntkianzrs, Wall., S, rufinevvis, DC., and 
others, are more or less common. 

Wevnevrit ElIisii, Hook. f., is recorded from Chamba. 
Echinops cor~riger t~s ,  DC., and E. nivens, Wall., are common 

from 5,000 to 9,000 feet. 
Arctium Lappa, Linn., was only seen about 8,000 feet. 
Cnicus involricratlds, DC. and C., Wallichil; DC., are common. 
Saussurca Candollcana, Wall., S. pipkathera, Edgew., S, 

lnbescens, Hook. f.  and T. : I found only these three species in flower, 
but from indications observed there must be many more. 

Jzlrinea macroc~plialn, Benth., is cornmoll about 13,000 feet. 
Tricholcpis clongata, DC., is common up to about 8,000 feet, 
Ai?zsZiza aptera, DC., is common. 
Hieracium crocnlum, Fries., is recorded from Dalhousie. 
Tavaxncum oflcinnlc, Wigg., is common. 
Lnctr/cn scnvioln, Linn., is common near villages. 
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Lactuca longifolia, DC., is abundant at moderate elevations. 
Lactuca hastata, DC., L, macrorrhiza, Hook, f., L. Lessertiana, 

Clarke, are common. 
Lactuca sagittaybidesJ Clarke, was only seen in  Kangra Valley. 
Sonchus oleraceus, Linn., and Launza  secunda, Clarke, are 

common in warmer parts, 

Lobelia t r ia la ta ,  Ham. ,  is recorded from Charnba. 
Cyananth~is l oha t~~s ,  Wall., was collected above Laka a t  about 

r 3,000 feet. 
Canzpanuld canescens, Wall., C. colorata, Wall,, and C. areyro- 

tricha, Wall., are common. 

Ericaces.  

Gaultheria trichophylla, Royle, grows on roclts about I 2,000 feet. 
Pzhyis ovalzyolia, D. Don, is a common small tree up to 8,ooo feet. 
Rhododendron arboreum, Smith, is a comlnon tree. 
Rhododendron ca~npanulatum, Don, was moderately plentiful 

a t  from about rz,ooo to 13,000 feet. 
Rhododendron Anthofogon, D. Don, R, lepidotum, Wall., were 

seen at 13,000 feet. 

P lum baginez. 

Plumbago seylanica, Linn., was collected about 3,000 feet. 

No Primulas were seen in flower. 
Androsnce ro tundz~olk ,  Hardw., and A. snrmentosa, Wall,, were 

collected. 

,Vyrsine rtfvicann, Linn., is a small tree of the lower elevations. 

~asmi?zum dispermum, Wall., is a common climber. 
yasminum huntile, Linn,, and 7. gvandzjorum, Linn., are sn~al l  

shrubs. 
S y r i n ~ a  Ernodi, Wall., was seen at  I 2,000 feet. 
Fraxinus Joribunda, Wall,, becomes a large tree about 6,000 

feet. 
Olea cuspidata, Wall., and 0. glandulzye~n, Wall., are small trees 

abundant at lower elevations. 
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Nerium odorum, Soland., is found in warm localities only. 

Cryptolepis Buchanani, Rcem., and Sch,, is a climber a t  low 
elevations. 

Periploca calophylla, Falc., is a climber of the warm valleys. 
Cnlotropis procern, Br., was only seen in Kangra Valley. 
Darnia exlensa, Br , a large climber observed at  4,000 feet. 
Cyanchum auriculatum, Herb. Royle, and C. Dalhousiz, Wight, 

at 6,000 feet. 
Marsdenia Roylei, Wight, a climber a t  moderate elevations. 
Ceropegia sp. (probably macranthn, Wight), was seen at 3,500 

feet, but the specimens were lost. 

Buddleia asiatica, Lour., is common a t  law elevations. 

Gentianacez. 

Gentiana Kurroo, Royle, was the only representative of the 
genus seen in flower. 

Jaeschkea latisepala, Clarke, grows a t  high levels. 
Swertia purpumscens, Wall., S. petzblata, Royle, and several 

species not identified, were collected. 

Cordia Nyxa, Linn., is grown a t  the town of Chamba. 
Heliotropium strigosum, Willd., is plentiful in warm localities. 
Cynoglossum micrantlzum, Desf., C. delzticulatum, A. DC., 

C. Mfallichii, G. Don ,  C ,  microglochin, Benth., C, nervosum, 
Benth., are all common. 

lindelojin spectabilis, Lehm., and Paracargum glochidia turn, 
Benth., were found a t  high levels. 

Convolvulacez. 

I p o m ~ a  hederacea, Jacq,, I .  pes-tigridis, Linn., 1, ep.lbssrpa, Br., 
are plentiful at  low elevations 

Convolvolus nrvensis, Linn.,  is a deed  in fields. 
Ei~olvulus alsifioides, Linn ., is common in warm situations. 
Ctrsculla reflexla, Koxb., ia a common climbing parasite, 
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S o l a n s m  n i g r u a ,  Linn., S. ver6ascz~ol ium,  Linn., S, i~ rd t cum,  
Linn., S. xanthocarpunz, Schrad., and  Wendl., a re  common. 

Capsicum f~u te scens ,  Linn., i 9  cultivated. 
Wilhania  somnzye~a ,  Dunal, is  f requent  a b o u t  5,000 feet. 
D a t u r a  S f r a m o n i u w ,  Linn., a n d  Hyoscyamus niger,  Linn., a r e  

common. 
Sc rophu  l a r i n e z .  

Verbascum Thapsus,  Linn ,, is common.  
L i n a r i a  ramosissitna, Wall,, is abundant  on dry rocks about  3,000 

t o  4,000 feet. 
Scrophulavia  (several s p m i e s  of tbis genus  collected were no t  

identified). 
M a s u s  surculosus, Don, is common. 
Lindenbevgia urtic.zfoZia, Lehm,, is common on rocks u p  to 

6,ooo feet. 
Limnophila  hypericifolia, Benth., w a s  gathered from swampy  

ground in t he  K a n g r a  Valley. 
Torenia  cordzyolia, Roxb., w a s  once  seen in Chamba at 5,000 feet. 
Vandel l ia  peduncu la t a ,  Benth., a n d  o ther  species  g r o w  in rice 

swamps.  
P i c ro rvh iaa  K u r r o o a ,  Benth,,  i s  common at high levels. 
Wulfenia Amhers t i ana ,  Benth., is t o  b e  found from 7,000 to 

t 3,ooo feet. 
Veronica Anagal l is ,  Linn., g rows  a t  low levels. O t h e r  spec ies  

inhabit  the  alpine zone. 
Buchne ra  hispida, Ham., a n d  C e n t r a n t h e r a  Aispida, Br., are seen  

i n  d ry  places. 
Lcptorhabdos Bcntl iamiana,  IValp., is frequent on grassy  slopes. 
Euphras in  oficinnlis, lainn., exis ts  in profusion between 3,000 

and  I 3,000 feet .  
Pcd icu la r i s  p ~ c t i n a f a ,  Wall. ,  P. grac i l i s ,  Urall., P. porrec tn ,  

Wall. ,  P. megalantha,  Don,, P. siphonantha,  Don, P. carnosa,  
Wall., were  all collected in flower. 

P e d a  line=. 

Scsn?allrn i n d i c ~ ~ m ,  D C. is cultivated. 
ndartjvzia d inndrn ,  Glox,, was seen  only in Kangra Valley, 

Strobilantlzes nlatus ,  Wall., is comnlon in t h e  upper  fores t s ;  
S.  a r ~ ~ q ~ r s t z ~ r o n s ,  Clarlte, has been recorded from the Kangra  District, 
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B n r l e r i n  c r i s tnfn ,  Linn., Lepidogathiz  hyal ina,  Nees,  Justicia 
sirnplcx, Don, Adlrntoda Vnsicn, Nees, Dic l ip te ra  R o x b r r g h i a n a *  
Nees, (variety Q~~ple~ .uro idcs) ,  and Pc r i s t rophe  bicalycrlata,  Nees, a r e  
all common a t  moderate elevations.  

.4 species of Laqot i s  was seen  a t  I 3,000 feet.  

L a n t a n a  cvenulnta,  Ott .  a n d  Dietr., g rows  at the  town of  
Chamba. 

L ipp in  nodiflora, Rich., Verbena oficinalis, Linn., and  Vitex 
trrj-olia, Linn. f., a r e  comlnon a t  low elevations. 

Cal l icarpn  mncrophylln, Vahl., is  a shrub of t he  shady par t s  of 
t h e  lower forests. Clcvodendron frngvans,  Vent., with double white 
flowers, has  run  wild about  Chamba and  its vicinity. 

Acrocephalus capi ta tus ,  Ben th., and Orthosiphon pnllidcls, Royle, 
a r e  found a t  low levels, as a r e  P l e c t r n n t h u s  s t r i a t u s ,  Benth.,  P. 
Coetsa, Ham., P. rrrgostrs, Wall., P. incnnus, Link, Colcbrookia 
opposit~yolin,  Smith, L? lshol ts ia  incisa,  Renth,,  E. c r i s t a t a ,  CV illd. 

Elsholtszn polystachyn, Ffenth., is a common shrub in the  higher 
forests.  

P e r i l l a  ocimoides, Linn., and  Mosla d inn the ra ,  Maxim., are t o  be  
found in warm localities. 

Men tha  sylveslris,  Linn., OrlBanurn vl/lgare,  Linn., Thymus 
Srrpyflrtnt, Linn., Micromcr in  bl'pova, Renth., Calarn in tha  CZino- 
poditlrn, BentL., Calnrnintha umbrosn, Eleoth., Melissa paruzflorn, 
Bentll., a r e  all common. 

So lv i a  glrdinosa, Linn ., S hinns, Royle, S. Moorcroftiana, Wall., 
and  o ther  bpecies a r e  abundant  a t  high levels, as  a r e  also N q c t n  
/incnris,  Royle, N. connaln, Royle,  N. eviostachya, Benth., N. 
sp,'cntn, Benth., N. erecin, Henth., and other  species. 

Scrrteflnrin dircolu?~, Colebr., S. grossn, M'all., S. angrd losa, 
Benth.,  Brr inc l la  vulgnris,  Idinn., a r e  abundant.  

Craniotome versicofor, Reichb., was seen several times about  
5,000 feet.  

Anisomcles ovata ,  Br, is common a t  the  lower elevations. 
S tachys  scricea, PIrall., and other species  of t h e  genus inhabit 

higher levels. 
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Leonurus Cardiaca,Linn., is common, and Roylea elegans, Wall,, 
was found as a large bush about Chamba town. 

Le~rcas Cephalotes, Spreng., and L. hyssopz~olia, Benth., are 
common a t  low levels. 

Phlornis spectabilis, Falc., P. setigera, Falc., and P. bracteosa, 
Royle, gro\v i n  the sub-alpine pastures. 

Ajrtga brnctcosn, Wall., and A .  parviflora, Benth., are both in 
abundance. 

P l a n  taginez. 

Plantago mnjoy, Linn., and P. lanceolata, Linn., are common. 

N'fct aginez. 

Mirabilis ra lapa ,  Linn., is cultivated and also frequently occurs 
as an escape in warm localities. 

Celosia ar~fentca,  I.inn., and C. cristtctn, Linn., grow in fields, 
Bosia Amhcrstiann, Hook. f., is a common climber at 3,000 to 

4,000 feet. 
Amu yanlzrs spinos~rs, Linn., occurs in waste p\aces up to  5,000 

feet. 
Anzarantus pnniculatzls Linn., is extensively cultivated. 
Awnrantus Blitz~m, Linn., is found in waste places, as  is also 

A Iterna J Z ~  hcra sessilis, Br. 
B r u a  scandcns, Wall,, is frequently seen at  moderate elevations, 

~c t -o~ /och l ' t t  cheno~odh idc~ ,  Schrad., was collected on various 
occasions about 5,000 fcet. 

Chcnopodium Bot rys, Linn ., is common in waste places. 

PIty tolaccacea. 

phytoloccn acinosa, Roxb., is abundant i n  many places a t  6,000 
feet. 

P o  lygb nacez. 

P o l ~ o n t r m  a v i c u l t a ,  Linn., P.  plbejum, Linn., P. viviparum, 
Linn,, P. amplcxicazrle, Don, P. vocrin~~olium, \?'all., P. s[agninum, 
Ham., P. Qdropiper, I-inn., P. alat rm,  Ham., P. cayitalum, Ham,, 
P. dllmctor~lm, Linn., elc. are all more or less common. 

Fnpo&~rarn cjlmosrrtn, Mrissn., is abundant in moist ravines, 
especially about 8,000 feet. 

~ h e , , m .  1 saw no species ol this genus in flower or fruit. 
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Oxyr ib  drsyna, Hill., is a common plant of the Alpine Zone. 
Rzrmex ncpalensz's, Spreng , is common in wet places where cattle 

have bcen kept. 
Rumex hnstatus, Don, is frequent on banks up to 7,000 or 8,000 

feet. 

Li tsza  umbrosa, Nees, is a small tree of the forests about €,oou 
feet. 

Thymelacez. 

Daphne oleoides, Schreb., is a small shrub most frequent about 
5,000 feet. 

Wilkstramia canescens, Meissn. was seen rarely about 6,000 feet. 

Eleagnacez. 

Eleagnzrs urnbellatus, Thunb., a small tree with acidulous fruit, 
found about 5,000 feet. 

Lorant hacea?. 

Lovanthus pulverulentus, Wall., is frequent on Apricot trees. 
Viscum album, Linn., affects Walnut trees and Viscurn japan& 

cum, Thunb., seems to prefer Quercus dilatata. 

Euphorbia hyperz'czyolz'a, Linn., E. Emodi, Hook. f., and E. pz'lu- 
Zzyera, Linn . ,  are three common procumbent weeds in warm local- 
i ties. 

E. Mfallichii, Hook. f., has been recorded from Chamba. 
E. pilosa, Linn., is common at high levels, and indications o f  other 

species were noted. 
Sarcococca prunz~ornzis, Lindl., is a small shrub in thickets up to 

10,000 feet. 
Phyllanthzcs urilzaria, Linn., P. Nz'ruvi Linn., are common 

weeds near streams in warm situations. + 
Acnlypha brachystnchya, Hornem., and A, cz'liatn, Forst., are fre- 

quent in  waste places up to 6,000 feet. 
,Mallotus philippinensis, Mu2ll. Arg., is a common tre c i n  warm 

valleys, but scarcely ex tends  upwards beyond 4,000 feet. 
Ricz'nus comm:cnis, Linn., was seen 1:ear villages i n  Kangra 

Valley. 
Sapiuzn seb/Yer;im, Linn., is cultivated as a road-side tree in 

Kangra Vallcy. 
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UY t icn cea.  

Ulmus Wallichiantt, Planch., is a large tree ascending to about 
ro,ooo feet. 

Celtis australis, Linn., is a tree colnmon at low elevations. Some 
well-grown specimens can be seen within a short distance of the 
town of Chamba. 

Trema politoria, Planch., is confined to elevations below 3,500 
feet. It was often noted as a low, twiggy shrub, bearing flowers in 
profusion. 

Cannabis sativa, Einn., is ext re~nely common near vilfages and 
in waste places. 

Moyus alba, Linn., is cultivated. 
ficus religiosa, Linn. Large trees are planted i n  the low valleys 

where they afford a grateful shade. 
Ficus clavata, Wall., and F. lzispida, Linn. f . ,  are shrubs not as- 

cending above 4,000 feet. 
Ficus foveolata, Wall., is a common climber, generally found on 

rocks, ascending to 7,000 feet. 
Ficuspalmata, Forsk., is an extremely abundant tree ranging up= 

wards to 6,000 feet. 
Ficus lzemovalis, Wall., and F. Roxbzcr~hii, \Vtlll., ascend to 

6,000 feet. 
Pilea umbrosa, Wedd., and P. scripta, Wall,, are common. 
Urtica pavvzyora, Roxb., ascends to I 0,000 feet. 
Gz'rardinia hetevophylla, Dcne., is common in  moist f o ~ e s t s  U P  to 

6,000 feet. 
Lecanthus Wiehtii, Wedd., and Elatostemn sessile, Forst., are 

abundant i n  narrow humid gorges. 
Boehmeria platyphylla, Don., was rarely seen i n  ravines a t  

3,000 feet. 
Pouaolsila indica, Gaud., P. hirta, Hassk., are found at IOIY levels, 
Pousolaia pentandra, Benn., was collected i n  rice-fields in  Kangra 

Yalley. 
Deb~egeasin hypoleucn, M'all., is colnmon up to 5,000 feet, 

Platanus ovientalis, Linn. Several fine specimens of this tree 
were observed in various localities at  moderate elevations. 

7uglans vebia, Linn. Cultivated trees, yielding large crops of 
excelleljt f ru i t ,  are abundant everywhere, 
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Betula utilis, Don, becomes a shrub at and above 12,000 feet 
Alnus nepalensis, Don, is a large tree common in many places 

up to 8,000 feet. 
Quercus semecarpt~ol2'a,, Smith, is a large tree a t  6,000 to ro,ooo 

feet, extending upwards almost to the limits of w ~ o d y  vegetation as a 
densely gregarious shrub. There is a noble forest of this species a t  
Laka above Dharmsala. 

Querczcs dilatata, Lindl., is a tree so colnmon in  Chamba as to be 
a characteristic feature of the landscape between 4,000 a:id 9,000 
feet. A t  the latter elevation it is almost immediately replaced by 
Quevcus semecarfz~olia. 

Quercus Zlex, Linn., is found at  the same elevations, but is rarer 
than the last. 

Quercus incana, Roxb., is common in the Kangra Valley. 
Quercus glauca, Thunb., was seen in a few localities about 6,000 

feet. 
Corylus Colurna, !,inn., is cornmoll in forests from 6,000 to 

10,000 feet. 
Carpinus viminea, Wall , is frequent about 7,000 feet. 

Sal ix  alba, Linn,, is cultivated as a shady road-side tree. 
Sal ix  elegans, Wall., was found i n  fruit about 12,oou feet. 
Indications of additional species were noted, but in the absence of 

flowers and fruits no specimens were collected. 
Pop~dlus ciliata, Wall., is a tree common up to ~c ,ooo  feet. There 

is a fine specimen on the flat above the bungalow at Tisa. 

Ephedra ~'ulgaris,  Rich., was seen on dry slopes at  12,000 feet. 

Cupressus torulosa, Don, was a tree observed in various localities. 
Juniperus communis, Linn., 3. pseudo-sabina, Fisch. an d Mey., 

Sf. recurva, Ham., were seen. 
Pinus excelra, Wall., replaces P. longt~olia above 6,000 feet, 
Pinus longzyolia, Roxb., is conlmon up to 6,000 feet. 
Cedrus Libani, Barrel. var. Deodara, Hook. f., is abundant in 

many localities. 
Picen Morinda, Linn., is colnmon, as is a!so Abies Webbiana, 

Lindl. 
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Very few examples of this order were found i n  flower. Those 
collected were Liparis sp,, Epipactis latzyolia, Swartz., Herminiurn 
angustz~oliurn, Benth., Habenaria rnarfinata, Colebr. 

Scitaminez. 

Rasccea alpinn, Royle , ascends to about 10,ooo feet. 
Cautleya lutea, Royle., was seen rarely about 7,000 feet. 

Iridea?. 

The genus Iris is represented in  Chamba, but no plants were 
found in flower. 

Dioscoreacea. 

Dzbscorea kumaonensis, Kunth, and D. deltoidea, Wall., were 
seen. 

Liliacea?. 

Smilax parvzyolia, Wall., is common. 
Several species of Polygonaturn were observed, but none were in 

flower. 
Liliutlz polyphyllurn, Don, was collected in woods about 8,000 

feet. 
Pontederiacez. 

Monochoria hastzjolia, Presl., was common in rice-fields and 
pools i n  Kangra Valley. 

A lzeilema nudiflorum, Brown, and Cyanot is barbat a, Don, are 
common up to 6,000 feet. 

Floscopa scadens,  Lour,, was collected i n  rice-fields in  I<angra 
Valley. 

J U I Z C ~ C C Z .  

Several species of Juncus collected were not identified. 

There are a few cultivated trees of Pho.nli sylvestris, Roxb., 
on flat land near the town of Chamba. 

Several species of Aviszvza c~~llecled but not identified. 
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Lemnacez. 

Lemna st. seen in a tank a t  Chamba. It is common in Kangra 
Valley. 

A lisrnacea?. 

Alisma Plantago, Linn, was seen in pools in Kangra Valley. 
Sagi t ta r ia  guayanensis, H. B. and K,, was once collected in 

Kangra Valley. 
Naiadacez. 

Potamogeton sPP. were common in rice-fields in Kangra Valley 
but no flowers nor fruits were seen, 

Eriocaulez. 

Eriocaulon guinquangzilare, Linn., is abundant in Kangra Valley. 

Pycreus sanguinolentus, Nees., P. capallaris, Nees., Cyperus 
dzformis, Linn., C. Haspan, Linn., C. niveus, Retz., C. aristatus,  
Rottb., C. I r ia ,  Linn., C. eleusinoides, Kth. and certainly many 
more were all more or less common. 

Mariscus Sieberianus, Nees, Bulbostylis barbata, Kunth., 
Sriophorum comosum, Wall., and Li 'ocarpha argentea, Brown, were 
common a t  low elevations. 

Carex jilicz'na, Nees, was the only species of the genus I found 
in flower. 

Paspalurn scrobiculatz~m, Linn., P. sanguinale, Lamk., at  low 
1 evelo. 

Panicum isachne, Roth., Panicurn miliaceum, Linn., exten- 
sively cultivated ; Panicum plicafum, Larnk. is common in Kangra 
Valley. Oplismenus spp. are  common ; Arundinella setosa, Trin., is 
recorded from Chamba ; A brasiliensis, Raddi, is common ; A. 
Wallichii, Nees, is frequent in Kangra Valley. 

Selar ia  italica, Beauv., is cultivated ; S. glanca, Beauv,, and 
S. verlicilln ta, Beauv., are common. C 

Pennisetum $accidum, Griseb., and P. orientale, Rich., are 
common. 

O y y ~ a  sativa, Linn., is cultivated on the flat floors of valleys in 
Chamba and is the principal grain crop in the Kangra Valley. 

Coix Lnchryma- Jobi,  Linn., grows i n  swamps. 
Pollirrr'n argentca, Trin., and P. nuda, Trin., are common. 
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Erian thus  Ravennz, Beauv., and E. fulvus, Nees, are tall hand- 
sonle grasses and common. 

Pogonatherum saccharoideurm, Reauv., is common in warm situa- 
tions. 

Arthraxon lanceolatus, Hochst., A- cz'liaris, Hack., A. micro- 
phyllus, Hochst., are all common. 

Apluda varia, Hack., is abundant. 
Rottboellia speciosn, Hack., R. perfa rata,  Roxb., Manisuris 

granularis, Idinn. f . ,  are frequent in low valleys. 
Andropogon tristis, Nees, A .  lsch@mum, Linn., A. micranthus, 

Kunth, A. a s sh i l i s ,  Steud., A-  serratus, Thunb., A. squarrosus, 
Linn. f., A. Gryllus, Linn., A. monticola, Schult., A. annulatus, 
Forsk., A. contortus, Linn., A. /varanacusa,  Jones, and others of the 
genus are comnion. 

Anthist ir ia anathera,  Nees, Aristada Adscenscionis, Linn., 
A. cyananilia, Steud., are frequent a t  lower levels. 

St ipa Orthoraphiurn, Steud , Orysopsis st., Phjeurn a l p i ~ u m ,  
Linn., abound in the higher zones. 

Sporobolus dialzder, Beauv., and S. pilzj%rus, Kunth, grow a t  
moderate elevations. 

Several species of Aqrostis, Calamagrostis, Eragrostis,,  Poa, 
Festuca, etc., were not identified, 

Muehlenbergia sylvatica, Torr. and Gr., M. viridisshlz, Nees, 
are frequent, and M. himalayensis, Hack., has been recorded from 
Chamba. 

Cynodon dactylon, Pers., and Elytropliorus articulatus, Beauv,, 
grow in sunny places. 

Neyraudia madagascarensis, Hook., has been recorded from 
Chamba. 

Dactylis glomerata, Linn., and Bracliypodi~dm sylvaticum, 
Beauv,, grow ill  the upper forests. 

Triticum vulgnre, Vill,, is cultivated. 
Aru?tdinaria falcata, Nees, is found a t  moderate elevations. 
A species of Bnmbusa is cultivated about villages in Kangra 

Valley. 
Pilices. 

Woodsia clongntn, Hook., is common a t  Laka above Dharmsala. 
Dnvnl lh  pseudo-cystoptcris, Kunze, is also common on trees a t  

Laka, and D, immersn, Wall., has been recorded from Chamba. 
Cystoptcris fi~ngilli., Bernh., occurs at higher levels. 
Adiantum l/ luulnt~(m, Burm., and A .  cnudatum, Linn., are con- 

liucd l o  ivarln sit11;ttions. 
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Adiantum Capillus- Veneris, Linn., and A .  uenuslum, Don, reach 
elevations of I o,ooo feet. 

Adiantum pedatum, Linn., is recorded from Kangra and Chamba. 
Cheilanthes farinosa, Kaulf , with its variety Dalhousiz, C. 

albo-marginata, Clarke, and C .  vzcfa, Don., are common, as are 
Onychiz~m japonicum, Kunze, P e l l z a  nitidula, Wall., P t e r  is 
longzj501ia, Linn., P. crelica, Linn., P. excelsa, Gaud., P. aquZ'Jina, 
Linn., P.  Wallichiana, Agardh, and Woodwardia radicans, Smith. 

~ s p l e n i u m  altefnans,  Wall., is very common, as are  the other 
members of the genus notcd below. 

A. Trichomanes, Linn., A. septentrionale, Linn., A. unilaterale, 
Lamk., A. Adiantum-nigvum, Linn., A .  fontanum, Bernh., A. 
varians, Hk. and Gren., A .  thelypferoides, Michx , A. nigripes, Mett., 
A ,  Fi l ix - f~mina ,  Bernh. and its varieties, A . j rnb r i a tua ,  Wall., A,  
jnponicum, Thunb., (in Kangra only), A. )o@podioides, Mett., and A. 
Ceterach, Linn. 

Aspidium auriculatum, Linn., variety, is common about 8,000 
feet. 

A.  iliczyoliurn, Don., A. Thomsoni, Hook., A,  acuhatum, Swartz, 
A ,  Prescottianum, Wall., with its variety Baheriana, are common a t  
higher levels. 

A. coyyotideurn, Wall., has been recorded from Chamba. 
Nephrodizlm prolixum, Baker, N .  Brzinonianum, Wall., N. 

daybigevum, Hook., N. Filix-mas, Linn., and its varieties ; N. 
ohra tu rn ,  Baker, N. Bovyanum, Willd., N. aridurn, Don., N. molle, 
Desv., are common. 

The remaining forms of the order observed were Polypodium 
distans, Don, P. punctatum, Thunb., P. amcenum, Wall., P. 
lachnopus, Wall., P . j s sum,  Blume, P, lineare, Thunb., P. cZa th- 
raturn, Clarke, P. hastaturn, Thunb, P. ebenipes, Hook, Nothochhna 
vellea, R. Br., Gymnogramme Totta, Hook., G. Levingii, Clarke, 
G. fraxinea, Don., G. restita, Wall,, Vittaria elongata, Saartz, 
Osnunda Claytoniana, Linn., and Lygodium japonicum, Swartz. 
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